
 

August 27, 2012 was the official starting date for fifty-six high schools that 

compete in Nassau County’s boy’s soccer.  Thousands of students tryout for their 

respective schools and have two goals in mind; make the varsity roster, then win 

enough games to make the playoffs.   

For twenty-three schools these goals will need to be redirected for next 

season.   It is that time of year again when hundreds of high school soccer players in 

Nassau will clean out their lockers and start preparing for August of 2013.  However, 

for those student-athletes that have made the playoffs, the goal is still a reality. 

There are twelve teams in Nassau County classified by New York State as AA 

schools.  These teams will begin their final preparations today to see which school 

will be declared the Nassau County Champions.  The top four teams will get a buy in 

the first round, which moves them to the quarterfinals.  

Elmont, which holds the number one seed overall, is the only undefeated team 

in this years AA playoffs.  The Spartans team record is 10-0-2 in conference and 13-0-2 

including non-league games.  They have a very strong and explosive offense with 

Benjamin Alonge (15 goals, 7 assists) and Esosa Eluyi (9 goals, 11 assists).  Alex Servin, 

Elmont’s goalkeeper, is locking down opponents with 7 shutouts.   

Elmont will play the winner of the Port Washington (8) and Long Beach (9) 

game.   Port Washington hosts tomorrow’s first round game with an overall record of 

6-5-2 against Long Beach’s 7-6-1.  Port Washington has eleven different players 

scoring goals with lead goal scorer Luke Rizzo (6 goals, 2 assists) looking to have a 

breakout junior year.   

The Mariners will be playing with Andrew Judge up top (8 goals) and Manny 

Flory (2 goals and 10 assists) in the midfield.  They have a total of six different 

players that have scored a goal for them in 2012.   This is their first appearance in 

over ten years. 

The second overall seeded team is Massapequa (12-1-1), which has been 

declared Nassau County Champions three times in the last five years.  Keith Stanley 

has the Chiefs in great form as they went undefeated in their last seven games.  

Massapequa has eleven different players scoring goals and their top two goal scorers 

are senior Frank Merklin (7 goals, 4 assists) and freshman (6 goals, 5 assists).    

The winner of the Hicksville (7) and Baldwin (10) game will play Massapequa 

in the quarterfinal.  Hicksville will host the Bruins of Baldwin, who had eleven wins 

in Conference AA-I.  The Comets roster holds Nassau County’s leading goal scorer, 

Kyle Poetszch.  The senior has found the back of the net twenty-two times this year 

and their defense has eight shutouts, which was the most in their conference.   

Baldwin finished fourth overall in their conference (AA-II) with six wins and 

six losses.  Senior DJ Hunter enters the tournament with ten goals and two assists 

and their defense was able to produce two shutouts with ninety-nine saves for 

goalkeeper Dan Capone. 

The third overall seed was earned by MacArthur from Conference AA-II.   This 

is the highest playoff seeding that the Generals have received in over ten years.  They 

enter the first round with only one loss and as conference champions.  Although, 

MacArthur does not have a goal scorer with more than four goals, their defense leads 

all AA schools with ten shutouts.   



They will play host to the Plainview-JFK (6) and Uniondale (11) winner.  

Plainview-JFK Hawks enter the first round game with Jordan Sklar                                  

(14 goals, 2 assists) and a 9-1-2 conference record, which is good enough for a 

runner-up finish.    

The Knights of Uniondale are back for the first time since their early dismal in 

2010 when Uniondale lost to the Baldwin Bruins on PK’s (3-2).  Junior Alvaro 

Baquendano is leading the offense with eight goals and six assists followed by 

Maruiceo Martinez with six goals and two assists. 

 Finally, you have Calhoun with the fourth overall seed and finished in second 

place in Conference AA-III.  The Colts are entering their fifth consecutive playoff and 

are looking primed and ready to win another County title under the realm of Jim 

Cantley.  Calhoun senior Tom Murphy and junior Aleco Podias lead the offense with 

fourteen goals and eight assists between the two players.  Matt Donnelly enters that 

tournament with six shutouts and eighty saves.   

 The Colts will have home field advantage over first round winners of Great 

Neck South (12) and Sysosset (5).  The Braves will host Great Neck South for the 

second time in two years.  This is a rematch of last year’s quarterfinal match-up.  The 

Rebels of Great Neck were a ten seed when they defeated Syosset 3-0.  Syosset has 

twelve different players with at least one goal recorded on the stats sheet.    

Even with Ben Todaro as their leading goal scorer, it won’t be any easy win.  

As the lowest seeded team in the playoffs, the Rebels will have to match the intensity 

of the Braves.  They are coming back for revenge after last years upset. 

When it is all said and done, only one team can declare their school as the 

Nassau County Champions.  As for the rest of us, well . . .  we will be getting ready to 

try again in 2013. 


